1) What will this HTML look like in a browser?

```html
<html>
  <head>
    <title>Quiz #1</title>
  </head>
  <body>
    <table border="1">
      <tr>
        <td>
          <img src="http://static.flickr.com/43/123408365_alla1121c9.jpg" alt="tree" width="200px">
        </td>
        <td>
          <img src="http://static.flickr.com/31/94097641_9ca35301b7.jpg" alt="explosion" width="200px">
        </td>
      </tr>
    </table>
    Photo courtesy of <a href="http://www.flickr.com/photos/felizberto/123408365/">felizberto</a>
    Photo courtesy of <a href="http://www.flickr.com/photos/afishcalledishiguro/94097641/">scribeoflight</a>
  </body>
</html>
```

2) Correct the HTML above so that it is well-formed XHTML.
Quiz #01

3) Draw the meta-data from part 1 as a tree in which each pair of opening and closing tags is a single node with parents and children: